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s lf and tils aching melancholy to a pleasure-journe- y 1 1 once audacious and I

small town that nestled mongaomeof immea-e-.
the loftiest mountains of the Tyrol, and On the Californian shores he Lin-- i STATE ELECTIONSTHE MAN FROM MARS; there strove to gain from nature in her gered for Lao or three months, and at
calm ami prand phases a philosophic length put forth for a kind of adven-relie- f

from hi- - burning disappoint-- turous ocean ramble among the mighty
!i.i-;it- . Polynesian sweeps. His eurious long

ing had all this time remained as in- -

the vote was very close in 12. also
goes Republican.

In I'liicaffn.
Chicago Judge Gary has been re-

elected Judge of the Superior t'ourt of
Cook County by a majority of 5,tNX)
votes. With the exception of J. Henry
Kraft, the other judicial i andidates on
the He publican ticket have aio been
elected by majrities varying from
l.ooo to fi.OOO. The great fight lias
been over the election if Judge (larv,
who presided at t' e trial t the an- -

I II KK II.
At fir.i1 h- - almost fancied that i

dennite a- - it was a ute. in Sr.:; rran-eise- o

a sudden wish f r human associa--Or, Aubrey Stayne's Revenge. Written for All Seemed to Go Pretty
Much One Way.This Paper by Edgar Fawcett, ban succeeded m tnisuesign. but mv tion bad reized him. nd lu- - had per-degre-es

a certain cynie element in his mitted himself certain follies whim,
dispositi u prevailed with glocmy re-- although his strong inherent refine--
suit. Alter a:!. mm ne 1 t merely
been the dupe of a finished coQuette?

ment prevent ; tiiem from ever being
of l he srr; sser sort, n iw tilled him with REPUBLICANS ON TOP.

1

t'HAPtKK I. "Y I..- - falter .. chagrined, fear- -
Might not the romantic novelty in a drearv remorse. The huge blue
which Madame d'Autreville had cho-e- n levels of the Pacilie at once soothed
to manth her confessi n have I een nd reproached him Perhaos, tie at
simply the cruelty of a arren and and length lohi himself, when nalmv head- -

ovo mav r i - to I
n-- j some delicate a ault of that satiriTn ecii tin tmai

I o-t- on i ne Kopu oilcans have ea- --

ried the State ami elected their ticket
fn m tioernordow u T. e Lt'uislature

deserve a gleam of his
Mo v than 1 liis. was she

i , imdsand iwarlv iieachesof tropic isl m. tiiveiiha ire ssirnl? Iini
i4 unpass .ii d ' o.oisii. i hi- - ran.; . my i- - piIVl'KINLEY CLAIMS OHiO EY

EIGHT r THOUSAND.ml tirnat iv

die and y I breed there kind of hate.
Thai vasthe way with Aubrey Stayne.
Hi- - love wan natural em ugh, and his
bate could r:i! ho culled in reasonable.
An American by birth, he had li'..-'- i

many years abroad. I ;!':. handsome,
notab!y intelligent, he had made in
Paris ' acquaintance a woman

witn whieh he knew thai she n v and
then could most effectually play.

"Tell in'- - just how large." she went
on. with the faintesl !l eker of a smile,
'i mean in francs, no1 do lars. Tho'e
American dollars f yoursatways con-
fuse one so.

Ho made an impat'enl movement,

n: r
i. awn on 3

i :ht. i:o
to lied forever, hi-r-

vast uiescent seas, a
pan::: was - Honateu rj trie an-ta-d

i ;it le ii im a
war- - destn
amon-- r tif .. hie

i, fo ight
-i s. the

Th 1 emo--
im si enitieiy on nuti
tari and I he cur;encii- -vie! rsif was ttc necessity u i, ,,f ,,. ,.,.

r'. .i-
- p.umliu f r Governor t v ear:, a woman as marrying again? Landing at (! n rlulu, spent som

Her least wish was now grained by time there, and then struck southwest-th- e
amplitude of those funds wnich her Uard. Hi- - yacht was meanwhile in

sent, surely this
so 'ii answered her

who reigned as one of the social queen; rait' rising from
of Huron . Ma lame d'Autivville wa - was -- at ire! But

ml S Vort! I s'
;m 1st- - ';i :t VtUl

; 'm -- .'.: l ttkot t
ueau piiu.-- e iitu '": '"Hi m-- iter. st!oiniid itti.iitin I u tin- - Unuormt

Suprctu Com i .'a wiuow, ami yei scarcely pasi mur- - wit n a - i in maiier-m-ia- ei mum :;. . t j
icki : crew i n

t discipline.v n w lover pzosira e at in; jrar- - c ni im i n :ir.O o
. . r I

i days later he reached twoNJUIneni s nem was a new intoxicanon i
riumph. The world was full of jusi ji

I'fKII) .( ri ;:i

Pailade!jhla Pennsylvania gave a
e.'ubSic.tu majority whie'i, when the

otiicial count iscompTet d. it is belietred,
will sceed i pm oo, sarpa-sin- g all pre-
vious rco"ds in the history of the
party in thi State with i ne exception.
Thisexe)tion wa- - the ma ;. it ,i;;7.Ts.
given th-an- t fc--r Hrttsidenl over Greeltv

lands, ono ut which was. iierhaps. two
ii.lio.-- s rens. an sue t ow

AI l i;iU' C iinli- - i::r. r U L. It Ss- -

u m ami Was "n , . '.i .

: K4uli leans "!nU' a ' .1.1 ;

UfJ inis fri Hun) SI itrt.

e th msaud arises in oxtent and inhabitedu.o
maliiinh am ng tnem all as a siniste by a small settlement i f Kmriish traders

at si,- deserved was not :,,. iinrulm 1 f half.

and-twent- y. w on stayi.e lir.--t !::! tier. Keaiiy. tiiai is enormous, sue -- am.
This meeting took plaee at a bail given 1 "You're five times richer t han i am:
by the Krglish Auilmssador. II was aldoyoi know if.' I congratulate you."
voi v brillianl affair, and the young Ami the crystal chandeliers seemed t

Duchess d'Autreville shone there amid darken for Stayne, while sho softly
tie- homage of hundreds. In spiril added: lint that must beall. never
Sta v.o found him.' elf almost instantly mean to many again, lor one potent
al lier feet. He was a great deal of an reason. Will you lieliove me ivhi n I

artisl l. tcmperamenl ami her fa i i you thai love the Kind t" love
and ligurc, with their sculptural re-- 1 women feel toward men is in my case
pose, enchanted him. ;f course she impossible?"
wa old. ho assured himself glacially "imp ssibler" h muttered.
no. One feature alone to indi- - Ves. You should nol blame me: I

1,1 i

! this tribute on his own part of moping civilized natives. The other island lay
and weak-wille- d forlornness. Punish- - possibly three miles distant, and the.
ment was indeed what she deserved, Xomad had carcd landed him on its........ .............. ... . .t :.. i.: ..! A .....I -

: icpubiican ; n; i al tv tn 1 4The situation of a y ar a ro uus b
almost exactly ievcrsed.and it iv-::- :

b- - the Kepubtieatis turn t - m ike
mo t a clean sweep. A mt deral
aetb n from the ma estic liiruivs : t

q - Omaha Etetnrns fr m the State are
r c mingin slowly. The scattering re-

ports nceiveJ indicate UepuWican
losses cm the lead of the ticket and

.u u in uu .ii. n .i::i vvu .i eage ueiore s avne te?ame entrancedav od sta ne found himself longing for wii:i it- - lonely and lov ly charms. Its
some forceful means of tnllieLmg upon extent was less than half that of its
her a kind ci cou iter-blo- w that she near neighbor, and doubtless because
would remember till the day of her j 0f the English trading por--t across the
oeath. intervtmintr channel, st was apoarentlv

fail was anticipated o; t o uu crats
but the overwhelm lspublic::n vie
torv iu half a tio.cn .:at s that gavcat'' otherwi her large eyes of I don't deserve blame. I suspected thai

.i i i i:.... i...i.... 1 1, i ...... .... .. ..i c.,. ..... i ,, i ...... i
I opuiist Liun. J he a b w en 1 lar--

si'ened mmad meanwr- -I 1 I ' . . - frillnlli i . i t " iii. I'lli.li'. t : l lin : .t , 11 1 I .t 1 - ; i

' '. . :..!.. i... I . ... 1.1 ...... . C , illp. and Eh :i I ;ual it a ii rit ies a ear ag s,,'iClex elanilustrous curves u i i,oir insiio-- . iio uoi sure v. ai woiiiu ever c mess o mo !lu1 Stayne found t here,
f rustling palm-- , the iretty close. Ileturn n- t vet avail, it : i i r. ' ' ii..- "i ;t iv ;u ;inai .,, ..... ;,, ,,, .... ii,.,,, - .after talking with her and feeling cer-- that you did, and I sci th hoje

i u (iuniing. ivnTcii
imitive f at ures of a
re '.it i a veranda and

tain thai he had wrought upon her a you would not. Ii has been easy to an- - i ont,
111

4,j
.,11

i

.

u. .

..,
f
,.,

lUi
I.

ten e
,, Mill) ' uu

dlstincl ii;i iv sio.i. he told himself Uwer those scores of others,Tut you it dAutruvilie:s coaiinued merriment VV-'-- Snthat this very coldness was an added is not so easy to answer. Go d hi:av-- 1 tiasti nos ,;a:t-i- fashionable ox- - .',""""' '
'.

charm. When all was said, drd not ens!" she pursued, with her lips part- - ', s,.,., ticin we re ill-ui- t.-

'' ll'r';' !n- -

oi ni.mn ami (iiiuiniio ! smile anil her lor a mo- - i . ' '. '. ". . . American Of

is something more im:: a reaction.
According to a Washing, n

it is a r.i ghty luiuislide. i he
theuisch.es a t.' snrpri ed.

Tne returns p in1 to an a irdinary
change of in the great in-

dustrial centers within ;i year. The
biireitii s have bten c assed as t ii im--

,...n...l ami ...... n I

able. In this city the ent ire IJ publican

ticket from Mayor down ivas
e eeted.

Mary tend.
Ha timore --Returns ft mmany parts

of Maryland show thai the I 'om--cr.i- t --

have elected thi ir iardilate fi r State

uroiiean Had ga idem ;vthis tvpo woman inir m a eves ii m ".ii i..v- - kcugi;iui n i in in-- , erected the curious editice, anu then 1him imrc than an other' She was m.-n- l rivalintr tin scinti lance of the
proud, oroearing, even insolent, if you yom- - i n her weast, "wit Ii vour face

mn iHRi. iu vunj autumn uuicmnwu ;,.;t n here mi this de.-erte-d island,
to Paris, and though accidentally made stav ue at once conceived the idea of p;egnable sir ngholds vet Comptroller by a large plurality. Dem-ocrai- ic

! urality i r Comptioller inpleased; but did nol these aggressive your figure, your good maimers, your I

trail,.-- combine with the snowt loveli- - eaoable brain and vour monstrous for-- i
aware thai sic- was sojourning at ner m -- ;u i as ii latesi txci a miiTUTV revuisiou iu s, mum-u- i :

town hotel for two ov three days i ief ro ant, and j.ri'i 1 - C lannel for to have taken p
. couciK ! anil it m r articlesi" e u-- '...iih IlakotM.

IHerre- - Returns are coming in slow

ne--- - of her beauty to make her win- - tune, what woman except myself would
som.' Iwyond all words? "I'm proud le in ane enough to refuse you? Ned
my.-el- f, for thai matter," relleeted yol i do must. List n;"' and siie
S'a ii". who x. as really1 quit i the re-- slowly furled her fan. letting its closed
vers- . all i h in.. s considered, for o framework rest on his at sleeve. "It

j going to stay with her friend the Coun- -

I almosl al m e start d for Havret sail-
ing thence to America.

i , i . r 1 i i . i i v i w ' v i i it., i ,ii t ' f

v, but ihe K'etml die ins lave carried
The ! ne iVmo- -lug. a

at - have Ii ist evervwl anu tnecame f a famih di -- 1 ingui; hei 1 h isniiito time that thev comjielled me I i, v0v Vnrk ind th7 plac d at

venienee or comfort.
One afternoon he remained quite

alone on the islau I. w.iile the Xomad
steamed away for the purpose of se-
miring and Iran port ng some heaver
Iu niture which the small boats could
sea cely carry, and which he had pur-c.iase- d

ou the previous day. For a
long time he paced t ie l ard, white.... . . . .i ; : i i

I lepublicau plural itHerat ions a . anu uau union to marrv the late I 'm .Autre vino. IDor foi
heir

munities.
Tiie 1 repubib ans carry M a . el t s

by 2"."--i m tj rily. New Vork by 7".,o i I

to oo.0i.o, Ohi ' by pre ba ly ('. eon.
1 wa iy 4n.0nr. Xehr.i. k.i by a safe ma-
jority, and i 't n is Ivah.a s up over
P ii. io majority. Virginia, Maryland,
and Kentucky are Democratic of
course, th ugh by reduced majorities.
Tin- - size of the majorities is the stag-
gering f at are of tin- - e!ectiot. With
one aeiord the ariy leaders in N :w
Vork, Joston. I'hilattel'ih.ia. Chicago,

a prinierty of several million is enuallv true thai I detested him
dollars. In his own country lie occu ii rely uecause ne was my nits-ft- r

n ' other reason. H-- - warpied an almost exalted p sit son, white an

smauer. mote som-ncn- town, wnere
he was born, St iyu' not siddom dejxirt- -

ed himself in the most eccentric way.
His old suavity would at times wholly
leave him. and a morose curtness ,

would take its place. No;, and then .
he woul ' say in el. v ml 1 h'mgs r

llichmond Virginia went Demo-
cratic by all the waj from ,i."..ooii to "

',- -

o majoi ity. The victor of i!
is attributed to the failure of

abroad Ii is reputed and magnified not at all and he wa- nol
wealth was certainly no drawback. I particularly old. V-- my entire mar-O-

general principles he soon found ' ried life of live year., was an exquisite
oi i Meat :i inai in,' imisieai oe vi
lapped w.t'i tender and li.am-- m

ii urges. I elow craggy cliffs col--!
a tawny brown, u 1 overhuni

i no i iQiiiio icans i a n p.ri f e t oi u- -nimseil shrinking I rem the idea ot I mar.vrdom. Vvouuiyou have me tor-- 1 nitinif nr.:i en inxo .:i.--, oi silencemarrving a woman with a title. It t ( inv.df airain?" she ;:-- !, i: a itl o i rg, i ut-t- n

o taut cityi his ent'?r- -tie oi
li-- t ticket.

KmtW:.e t inloboish and oiwoniil Iks cal her smilss al this tim; became horrible j Vitn in ssi i.i.n.:
lic s of i lie Mowi -ainei's. . na a mans

"' extreme n te migiil have behaved farll I thiny ls v my !ni who knew i to him wl.o wit no-so- it. "Would y
him. I hit then, on tiio other hand, have me do so because your engines

to. v pa i a: i e. an i r--

.t aim n

spatche

1 at tin

ijouisvillc. lies Stale has gone
Democratic, as usual, kmuK'i atsin
the majority of ci n . electing their
v. hole tick t. The el ct - a w . s devoid
of much interest.

'mrinnatl, leveland, i

ah . aim i v, r t ..- r .:
Lay the blame t the h i

the working. m n.
Ti.e As-o- . iated Pre

given be'ow show the n
as accurately as cid I l

time i his is written:
on .

i ilumbus 1 lot in ns s

uonuei u ow ng ue wouiu sia
there w a the aom n liohind the title, 'torment can be golden ones, and stud-An- d

wlien she married him she would f ded, ii' yon please, with precious
change "Madame la Duchesse" into stones?"
simph 'Airs. Vubrey Stayne." ! Stayne spranu to his feet, "i don')

in the dd little species of bungalow

i more cavalierly anu vet received 1 1 ,

op,-i- : l ensutet but, a t now happen d,
he wa fore d to pav the lenalty oi
iKiing conspicuous. A report got into

I circulation that he was on the verge
of dementia, ii' not already mad. Had

; not hi maternal uncle, AnJreas Au--;
brev, die i a lunatic, and was ii not

Hi on further tnvt stigatingthe suh- - iititsersiaiHi you," he broke out,
do, i i refu e to ieve

that ne was lurntsiimg. lint a short
while be ore sun of, and jied a - he had I

le uvi to watch :o ouu- - appearance I

of the rctutnin y yacht, a change, not
wholly i i the ori which is supito ed i

iect, Stayne the bitter till ings y. "4 r. reeei . ed '

S A h n- of I lie I ( t

"etnalo sufl'rage carrio I in Colorado,
fiie Kepublicatisi Mayor
i;::rc al De roil b a maj rit of

ihat this would n ke nosucii mal - you.
,er. The blowrimonial chan e whal

w thai McKmlev has plural-hi- s

th i opp i.euts. The Legisla- - si
I:nl:ii-- e ii it'-- Hi- - shvinTivd ... .'. , fl - inii v ha i n lore t loccurin i aradise fell up y andzo nini proven a learnii une. .no, .ni Utatuescjuo shoulders. "I don'l under-- than once cropi ed out with ni i

iv ir ui : .can andi - overwhelm.in- - imu iiirn.-iir."- n iminju iiiiii,ii'. iii- - - stand, myself, said. "And iit ., s , . i ! ; . .
, -- he

r " . , 1 11 I

you - . , f, i ; , 1,1 . l ' , . 1 I ithing of thai treacherous sort. Her
land, tine necanm ju ckiy an gioom-il- y

misted over, and the othereaught
new and weird tints in the emerald of
it palm audumberof its rocks.

O.i
Lxcpu oilcans claim 1 at l Minus i

is elected Ai;1.;. or of Omaha by
plurality.

iianos as loiiow-i- . setiy e, ioput.Miean
'4- - I). e.oer:it 7 !Hon iUooilhlmore subl !e: shi? had r-fault

i reiuse to oeueve me you win oniy oi
doing what I have done to myself foiwas

howiny him her realrom lint the fad still continues to ) Ii i r ( lovernor - ff i a i in
self.

ye ii i ' errai i, i emoeraiNearly t minuteV..,. in . ' later a terrd
broki-- k;o- -

A friend a1 last told Stayne of the
har.i things thai were being said of
him. The informant was this time a
real friend, and not, as so often hap-pen-s

in such cases, a foe under the
gu so of one. stayne knew this and at
once fi It the" verity of the tidings In-a- r

itropical storm
cans. Hi-- n rats. :,. mt m ighty-eig- ht

counties in bio Mclvinlcy tar-
ried six t -- f ne and in many of tiu-other- s

was only a fi w hundred bc--
had who!.- - month to-- '

,They spenl a ai i tell ou w ha1 t ha1 fact i

Virginia, has a majority of between
! "i.o o and J! .' o, t.

The racetrack wa it: New Jersev re
;. in t !iii . ni i iok r,-- l iige u litpet her in Mee. and tie Dad accomna laughed stavne, with gre.it hitterne hi. !i n g 'a ii cii "in rutu i eniotl her into the mo t exclusive soci it some oi her man some man, i tiniii Aeai. it is tne no ge-- t piurai-- suited in the Hepublicans gaining com-

ity or majority ever given any trolofthe l egislatuie.
man elected tioernor in the I r- - Shoc.-mi.- . IVwH

haps, whem vou think Ixmeatn y ui and in up n him with full force. Al fir-- ;ety the e. Afterwards they met in
Koine, and finally, just as the chestnut

.1, . ,1 . I.M.. 1 1 I...

railage, and here he abode for nearly
two h urs. while javelins of lightning
nierced the almosl inky air, and he
could .hear the roar of the sea like

ami vi'i aiioi e. tl ic aim '. i U nun exc ssn
tie-: a to J5n"11 1 ticket was e?ccted in South Dakota bvin c . cu i .e

, i . i
. "Ah, if onlv it were," exclaimed the I a si:nse of disgust Ik-sc-I him. and u

Kill i w mini u n ii uiru r a : i i i i .. ...... i : ,. i , a pltu alii v f alu ml 5,110.mysell a. most indilleren-ea- s well. Hut through loth r.nn . mnit.itiuloi nf inUIU , t O 'II IM 1V4.1Vtide ftoworage, laris leceived them to oeggarv n i couiu once say oi anv mental states oeamcd clearlv to him aboth. Madame owned a magnitieenl
n-it- .r mun tbn tftunllv nlauliitalv I (....;. .11. , . ' III., 'if.. i , v i; I ' H ' i ' ii. . H,iiiuiii. mvvtviuivii. i. tXlldld UlStiUri ltd I .'.'. II II. I i i I

k iU- -iiuui (Mi in- - .wnnir mi inun Ut' I
t , i .,,- -

I'tahha- g ne largely Dem'icratie,
the returns indicating a sale majority
for th- - party in th Legislature.

(Jus Steinman, Democrat, has been
elee'e i Niavo of Sacran cnto by a ma- -

i i grown purpose ess. Nearly the
ie most envied man in the country, beShe chose to give two snmptti- - ,, '..',a ... i,. ,. n . .,logne

VUS IU i.--- M l Ullll 111" 1 1 1 1 1 llv I
, , , ,. ., .. , now continued, that eit icr c mplete was yet one oi the lea-- 1 contentei He

Ivor ailaudigtiam :.i imu, u.e re-
publican gain were uniform all over
the Jitute. bill Wiethe, the home of
Neal, Democratic candiilal for
tiovernor, went Rej uidican foi-th- e

first time. This is the
first majority overall any State candi-
date has had since m !' election,
;u- -t at'o-- r Gariield's death in
Ulaine had a majority iu h but the
! ; epublican State ticket tlien had only
a plurality. Las1 year the Demcc ats

mingled wrath and pain. When at last
t he torrent - of :an had les ened. and
the whole riotous turbulence was in a
meas ire still, i. tie drew near the door
of his retreat. T is di or faced a
gap it. th rKks. and he now
succeeded in discerning, though
very vaguely, the pale -t etch
of thai lay pirhaps a hundred
yards hev.ond. Hut he c.tug tl only tit--

; j r:ty ol ', ',. ixxxsiving .'.no.'l vote--- .., 'T truth dwelt in Iwth her voice and Iook, said something of this sort to the
gilded e it. . eoplc had to lhat ,h(. was ,j. ivin , with a , fri d vvho ha , tn.ou rht him tl,.ws of

.1 he nt totheyounsWW masterl, adroitness. ! those unpleasant rumm-s- . "You should
selectC"" !' "'" ""V" ' " r - "For life," she hurried on, with a b

it ..,,1.1 ,i, in mm It he c l.iil.t. ... a 1 he reply. in-mat r.
rare,
i h k

lovely girl
ch i si ! rom

ere sire t housanas t
.i uevote voui s If to her

. tray;!, ot exeio men1 startling
BP'r,- - i . withoul love, like a wondr.II n 'i, 'i , ii,, .,! thiwi, iiuui l' n:ni- - . 1 f - tl, Ik, . .Vf . t r. lt

. i ri i ii :, i res an u:ai eieemr, amputired over it i ere n li s-- - iiicessaiii it. ran pit raittv was tnen
ou' hall read, it otten hi s me withtquetsol hers that Mayne. on a certain , , jlk .,. , sha!1 tMmanaged ti linger later thanevening chiJfd yet never kn .w theall other lie rememlcrod ,t guest . , . . , ,.

hap iness."
"Ah, true, tiue."' murmuied Stayne,

stroking his mustache, "There are
thousands to choose from, and that'- -

Henry iiepke Itep.) is eleclol
Mayor of Hawtueket, I L L, by PI ma-
jority over The mas llobinson Dim .

He publican gains are reporto:! iu
i'.-i- a and latest indications ar,: that
the j a t ," has In en victor! ms 1 r ugh-o- ut

tiie State.
S, M. . I. tie on and D. "w:iu bell,

I icpub ie in candidate i:i I 'enusylvania
for State Tteasurer and Supreme
ludgt;, were elected I y pluralities of
nearly (kJOO.

The next Kentucky Legislature will
consist .f 110 Democrats, 25 HepubU- -

than t icy were mammoth. Now and
then the lightning aided hi vision,
f.. i. ... . ..i .. . ....... i... ..... i,.... .,f ,k.,,1

l.nT. Nft?Kinleys plurality iu 1s'h
was 2 i . il I. In - U the tcpubl icansI 11 ill III ,11111 :l ' ' l, i .

Th-
' VI i had I0,00d plurality, and in isderthat seemed o phra e. while elected Cov. Campl

i ine
1 i

uisani iiit'iu, an 1 111 iiumiis i i mi; .umau ,

the devil ol it
least .to me."

--Build some
charity, then.

re all alike at

-- al monument ol
deep i'ltti tin.

, when there was a u:a.i vote.o.
and those who man: e I hea. j

lows.u tde .an iiesn maze oi name

" Answer me. exclaum u Stayne, with
notes of grief and command mingling
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